Sample Schedule*

Tuesday, July 21
7:30 am  Registration and continental breakfast
8:00 am  Welcome and Information
8:05 am  Esophageal Disorders
9:00 am  Gastroenterology Case Based Review
10:00 am break
10:15 am Evaluation of Diarrhea
11:15 am Chronic Liver and Biliary Tract Disease
12:30 pm Lunch (on your own)
1:30 pm  Neurology
2:30 pm  Preventive Medicine
3:30 pm  break
3:45 pm  Acid Base Disorders
4:30 pm  Electrolyte Disorders
5:00 pm  adjourn

Wednesday, July 22
6:30 am  Continental breakfast
7:00 am  Board Review Questions/Test Taking Strategies
8:00 am  Infectious Diseases
10:00 am break
10:15 am HIV Disease for the Boards
11:15 am Drug Interactions and Important Side Effects
12:15 pm Lunch (on your own)
1:15 pm  Renal Failure
2:15 pm  Infectious Disease Pearls
3:00 pm  break
3:15 pm  Dermatology for the Internist
4:15 pm  Urinary Tract Infections and Sexually Transmitted Disease Cases
5:00 pm  break
5:30 pm  Ophthalmology
6:30 pm  Review of Peripheral Smears and Anemia,
7:15 pm  adjourn

Thursday, July 23
6:30 am  Continental breakfast
7:00 am  Board Review Questions
8:00 am  Perioperative Medicine
8:45 am  Asthma and COPD
9:15 am  Pulmonary Pearls for the Boards
10:00 am break
10:15 am Skin Malignancies
11:15 am Diabetes
12:15 pm   Lunch (on your own)
1:15 pm   Thyroid Disease
1:45 pm   Adrenal and Gonadal Pearls for the Boards
3:00 pm   break
3:15 pm   Lipid Disorders and Management
3:45 pm   Calcium Metabolism and Metabolic Bone Disease
4:15 pm   break
5:15 pm   Evaluation of Common Symptoms and a Couple of Rare Things
7:00 pm   adjourn

Friday, July 24
6:30 am   Continental breakfast
7:00 am   Board Review Questions
8:00 am   Thrombotic Disorders and Hypercoaguable States
9:00 am   Leukemia and Lymphoma
10:00 am   break
10:15 am   Breast Cancer
11:00 am   Women’s Health Pearls
11:30 am   Medical Complications of Pregnancy
12:15 pm   Lunch (on your own)
1:15 pm   Ischemic Heart Disease
2:15 pm   Arrhythmias
3:00 pm   Cardiology Case Studies
3:45 pm   break
4:00 pm   Cardiology Board Review with an emphasis on Valvular Heart Disease
5:00 pm   break
5:30 pm   Medical Ethics
6:15 pm   adjourn

Saturday, July 25
6:30 am   Continental breakfast
7:00 am   Board Review Questions
8:00 am   Rheumatology: Arthritis, Shoulder, Knee, Back and Foot Pain
10:00 am   break
10:15 am   Vasculitis and Rheumatologic Tests Made Simple
11:15 am   Solid Tumors
12:15 pm   Lunch (on your own)
1:15 pm   Allergy and Immunology for the Boards
2:00 pm   Critical Care Medicine
3:00 pm   break
3:15 pm   Thromboembolic Disease
3:45 pm   Geriatrics
4:45 pm   Board Review: Psychiatry
5:45 pm   Course adjourns

*This Sample Schedule is based on the 2014 agenda and subject to change. The 2015 agenda will be posted when available.*